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Smartphones you can use as your lockbox key
Add Supra eKEY® software to a supported smartphone and turn it into your lockbox key. 

BlackBerry®

Note: eKEY is compatible with some Palm® and Windows Mobile® devices. Please contact Support at 1-877-699-6787 if 
you have a question about a specific device.

Attention New Zealand customers: Click to view your compatible device list. 
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iPhone
iPhone (original)
iPhone 3G
iPhone 3GS
iPhone 4
iPhone 4S
iPhone 5

Storm
Torch
Tour

8800 series
Bold Touch 
Curve
Pearl/Pearl Flip

iPad 3G
iPad 2 3G
iPad 3 3G
iPad 4
iPad Mini

Androids require the use of the eKEY Fob to access the 
iBox — eKEY Fob not required to access the iBox BT

Android™

Hero
HTC One
Incredible
Nexus One
Nexus 4

Example devices:
Droid 2
Droid X
Evo
Galaxy S3
Galaxy Note 2

BlackBerrys require the use of the eKEY Fob to access 
the iBox — eKEY Fob not required to access the iBox BT

Android smartphones and tablets with OS 2.1 or later with a cellular data plan.  
User experience may vary between devices.

iPad

Visit the Android Market or Google Play to download the Supra eKEY app.

Visit the BlackBerry App World to download the Supra eKEY app. (BlackBerry OS4 and earlier 
can download the app from www.ekeymobile.com.)

FOB

FOB

Visit the iPhone App Store to download the Supra eKEY app.

All models in the following product lines:

iPhones and iPads require the use of an eKEY Fob to access the iBox 
and iBox BT.

 Click here to find more information for a 30-pin infrared adapter.  Usage 
may vary depending on the Apple product you have.

iPhones and iPads

FOB

http://www.supraekey.com/Documents/current_devices_NZ.pdf
http://www.supraekey.com/Documents/current_devices_30-pin%20adapter.pdf

